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. A prosecuting attorney in one county 
may serve also as pros ecuting attorney in 
another county under appointment to fill 
a vacancy. · 

·uonorable Ray Adama 
REtprea•n1iab1ve ot .Re,n,Qlds County 
Houa• ot Rltpreaentativ-• · 
Jet·teraon City, M1a-aou.-t 

Pear Mr. Adame t 
. . 

We have given oat-etlil consideration to your pequest 
fo~ an opinion conta~ea 1n your letter · in Which you 
wanted to know it a prGae'au.ttng attorney ot one county 
·could legally hold the Of.t'ioe of PlX>•eouting attorney in 
another . countY: . unde~- ap.pointmen¥ to. -~11 a vacanq /wh~ 
no resident : 1awyer ~.~ld o~ would aoeept the appointment. 

The qualifioations for a person elected· to the office 
of prosecuting at~orne.t a~e contained in Section 56.oio, 
RSMo 1949, 1fh1ch _pr.ovidea, amorig othez• things , that he 
must ha1Te .be.en "a bo~a: :tlde· reeident of the county in 
which h e ~ -e.eks election .fori twelve months ~ext preceding 
the date" of thG election at which he 1a a candidate. 

There . 1s anothe·r · ,at.atute, how~ve.l", which applies 
to the appointment :of: , a pere·on to fill ·a vacancy in the 
office of p:rtoseeubing· Jlttorney• This is Section 10$.0$0, 
RS'Mo 1949, which 1s a • . follows t 

"rr any va'oanc~ shall happen hom 
any cauae in. the offi oe or : the 
attorneyg~neral, circuit atto~ey, 
prosecuting · at1:torney or aaatatant -
prosecuting. a·t'tot"ney, the govemor, 
upon being sat1·sf1ed that such 
va.cancj' exfata, shall appoint some 
competent person to 1'111 the ·same 
until the next regular eleot1on tor 
attorney general, pl"osecuting attorney 
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Honorable Ray Adama 

or assistant· prosecuting attorney,· 
as the caae may be J provided, 1n the 
case Of a V1lomc7· _in the of!'lce of 
pro·s&c~ttng attorney. 'it there· ta 
no quallfi~d peraon in the c.otm.ty who 
can or tri.ll aeoe-pt ·such appo~ntment, 
then the_ govemor may appoint tln'J' 
person w~o poss-esses all' the _t.:tuttli£1-
oationa set tor1ih in section .56.010, 
RSMo 194.9, exe~t. the qua11t1~at1qn . · 
as to re.aid:.c.e .• ~ 

' • •, 

...._.. .. 

.. This settle~. the'' ~~e-.tton as tq r&1.1dence·; . and .tb:• 
orily ·rema1n1ng ~atter· tor consideration 1e whetheror--not 
the sam& person may hold the two of1'1oe:a at the same time. 
There. fs a coniman law rule . -which holds that a person can
not serve 1n . two or more ·offices at the same time when the 
dut1e~ and functions .Of-- the · o!'.flcee are tnconsistent - - ~r 
inc·ompa~~ble -~ .. ~. ·; · · · · 

. . 

The b1gh _eourts -or this state have in numeroua · ca'Bes . 
deflned this principle • . The St. Louts Court · of Appeals I in 
Bruce v. City of st. Lruis. 217 S.W. ( 2d)· 741t., l.c. 7~8. 
sa1dt · · 

"The limitation at common law upon 
the holding .o.f two or more offices 
at one and the same time extends no 
farther than to prohibit the hold.• 
ing of incompatible offices. Any · 
further iDhib-itlon must be constitu
tional or leg!slati ve. * * *" 

The two office-s or pro-secuting attorney cou.ld, not bty· 
any stretch or the imagination be considered· incompa-tible. 
for the duties and functions are exactl7. the same in the 
two counties. Moreover, there is no const1tut1cmal ,o:r 
statutory 1nhib1t1.on 1n Missouri to keep th~ same pers-on 
from. holding t h e two offices at the same time,. 

CONCLUS ION 

It is the opinion or this office that a prosecu~ing 
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Honorable Ray Adams 

attorney in one c.ounty may serve also aa prosecuting 
attorney in another county under appointment to fill a 
vacanc7 when there is no qus.lifled person in the county 
who can or will acoapt wudh ·appointment. 

Reapeett\tlly submitted. 

~.·, ' 

·.:· 

·J:r. A. TAYLOR 
As sistant Atto~ney General 

' .. 

APPROVED: 

AttoZ"D.ey General 

BAT/t'h 


